
Local Items.

yesrteday the sound of the
rought out the deniz-es of tow i

Iewild fire the report
at Mrs. Fraoer's dwelling was

it that one was soon contradict.
e 4ct that the kitchen roof had
bu was extinguished after doing
ea mage.

o A ent.
reg t to learn that Mr. Samuel
nst met with an accident last
bvhichlhe had a leg broken.
on a way to church, the horse
ay th the buggy, and threw

nut.

nrgreatly indebted to the
t of io Southern Express, Mr.

and also to Mr. W. A.
is ,tq,, for late papers.
A temcats,

cee ,Tohnson, Herbert and Co's
ver vit, Cincinnati.
H tolen, and
C to be givAn on 21st and 22nd
st. --

To rtigets.-Orders for advertis.
g I be handed in by noon o

on Wednesdays and Fridays, to
ect ortion in the next day's issue

-NNE. R 0 I
;noRO, J une 10.-Cotton-27
*15. a 16. per barrel.
7 to 30c per poumd.

(,1.75 per bushel.
1.75 per bushel.
18 to 25c per pound.

. 1.75 per bushel.
m, 75c per gallon.
5.00 per sack.
25c. per pound.

20 to 25c. per dozen.
-o 5 to $1.10 per pound.

-A. June 9.-Cotton, 18 to
2 1; 3 to 31,eurrenc.

r, .50 to 1.70 per ushel.
tr 11 to 15 per barrel.

to 1.10 per bushel.
s, .00 to 2.10 per bushel.
-, .25- 247.

e, ngoln. primi, 11{ to 114c;
1 4 tol5c.
a

, 45o. to 1.10 per pound.
i, Id 39 to 42c. premium.
R )rTP, fune 9, 1866.-Cotton.
\ ste4y at 24 a 28 currency.
o he week 200 bales.

12.50 a 14.00 per barrel.
161 a 18c. per pound.

, 1.50 per bushel, in domand.
* 1.45 a 1.40 per bushel.

1,l.50 a $1.60 per bushel.
at, none offering.
$1.00 a 1.10 per bushel.
mm. 50c. per gallon.
81.35.
$1 30.

YmK, June 8 -Cotton firm,
god. Gold 1.41t. Sterling dull,

.RR.
ROKOIL at 30 cents less ta n

ther. Also Lamp, Burners and

B4cOT, RVERS & CO.,
bie Agent. for Fairteld District.
9'66--4t_ No, 2, Hotel trange.

sale ~ ZS&C.

4C07~~1RIVERS& CO.,
S 6 . 2, Ifcoel:Range.

BB AND 00OMhl88I0N UERCHANTS,
N 4, S'CHANVGR STREET.

C1 AItLEaToN, 8. C.

c.Asju ? . s. DUtKES,
N . DUEK4 J. N. CARBON.

JUST RECEIVED.
~IS MiUSGO)VADO MOLAS$ES-
WNo g Maokerel4Inbarrels and hit.,

olinaolean Rtce, Herriags, Prime Lard,
e,fopgr so iu Megs,

p4eu hadd4 Mardwaye, Oil., Lamp.,
D0B00U G0LBS*0N & Co.
d'064fNe. 8, Hotel Rang.

Gratet Hedica Chr
Ever iMulde! t E

0wifteeh'O ;arg. - UU
letor pagesfr twl
30 at. ta map &.~~THE RECOGNLZED BlEC T
0011 DAY.

Irof. Egbert. J40kson, form Oy f Lodon, Robert. Herbert, M. D., ffofi'filaiLdel.phia, and Dr. Eugate Velpeau; formerly ofthe London and Paris Venereal Uosptals.*Permanent and speedy cures iahtew ofGonorrhea. Syphillis, dieet, 8 rteth a
or Self-Abuse, and of every s1e.lble 100mof private disease of every name 4, AUXIIowhatsoever. -

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcohold bofipti d
an unfailing re-nedy for intemgeratfE6;' tofor particulars. V

Mountain of iglhw 800pngs, 'I
60 cents, 8 for $1.

Dr. Jackson's Female Mo (1fH Pij7
per box, extra fine $6, a ift eff ciu
remedy, for all lire kkrltie "A10 o r -

tions, from whatever-onuso 6D. WAdi's
Oriental Invig-ratifti 4Animnt, $2 poribottie. Send for eiroulkr. Gtno.F9edeH
Safes $1, 6 for $4, t2 for-$7, 8mndib dlro
cular and write, yAw will.promptly rcel
a kind. 'dscreea expliql 14T(r.dress re. Jackm1o ,ierber ,yply P. q. Box 436, Cnint, io
No. 167 Sycamore Sireet. M O, and
inst ructions seut to any pat.q th 9 ltry.
june 12'66-6nq

*50. REWe D.
TOLENfrom m,f btable, w6g le '

L below Monticello. on th'hikh'
of the 3d ins14CdB4y Mar'se1Yw
size, branded on the left Alt a
"0," and a faint tesenmbt ' t tot
"i," scarred on the bacO"an d
and the mouth badly tornii the.boldie. I
will pay $26 fo ayinfo 04dh ttpthe recovery (if thQ MulenneP$26 for the arrdst 'tflie

Monticaoolo-11
june7'66-3* O

ESTI At kTAKEN upb stb I
8unday evenin thI *1 1

at the plantatio.p pf,Dr, y '
miles north of Winnb,h
Mount Road, aem8 1 .rop
grey or mouse qulqr, . met) a;s
the marks of Harnes- Pp,Mas
a brand on it, I thinko . ud q6. ,

rope around his necok.c *.,A*AqrA4 rd.
quested to come, for. ' ep teppityand take him away. n
june 7'436-3 ..A $N.

POSWI-T V
LL persons, eilt er te i bq.

tween the ag $P d, 80 ars,
who fail to make thM - fjVto' be-
tween this date and'f th,day of Jly,
will be double Tatqd, H00-'Spd to
persons.

I will be in Myinusb a on Monday,18th inst., anId on M
R. .J Nt T.',C.

june 7'60-18

IFAIIK W'

John It. Cook 004 W)9,1 t
.and ',.

'

-d fdt-Jessie J. QwOn,
James 13. Owen. * .dWin. J. Alston,,
Thos Mcigstr.1p4
Tappearirig to ho filfationl of th
Commissioner A a".4.. Owens,

one of the bfendants I thi aove stated
case, resides beyondtlie.4$zts of thfir8tate,
on motion of Messro's41I&SoU and- ion,
Comp's Sol're. 'E.

It is ordered. that 4Dj&MNfendalt do
plead, answer or dOajbV to theMBillof Com-
plaint filed ih this iase, IdI tbre Months
from the publicatiin bereof, Or .th. skIq
will be orderedpro con4mo-again,1m1.

I8AAO H. MBANS,
Cem. ink lquity.

commissionr's Offlce.
12th Mvay. 1866.

muay 15V66-kaw8mo.t

Drugs adIS.hT
evo nhtm

DRUG STO
Quinine anm
and~3

Clo!~t t ' oi t on andp wdered
0 tt;lAss, Large 8ook

Sas iaa

All.T1pss
in strioDlesto
ry ofi
Pr ma unao h
d ad 'ivusacl

to5si1innamad

mAe us a -al*
betU ~ T,Y

fJ.to

.CA,AMlLARID,
3ttornev at fari,

*INKSBORO', S. C.
4 Office at present in the office of the

twenty barrels FOIts P! PIIATE.
8ld eith r on ored or for cas.-
may I. A. 0AILLARD.

.OUGLASS
F. A T "L AiW.
AN D

SOLICITOR IN 1QUITY,
. WINNSBOURO', S. C.

Office. No. 2, Law Range-in rear
of the Court ouse.

feb 18'66-6mo.

41oW receiving Paints ana byeStuffs, such as Spanish Brown, SpiritsTurpentine, Linseed Oil, Lime, HydraulicCement, Extract of Logwood, Burnt Urn.
ber, Lithage, Madder, Indigo.

AL8O,
-lowing Gioceries: Sugar, Coffee,Re 1. Mackerel, ierring, CookingSo crial and Green Tea of finestqualilr,pices, N. 0. Molasses, Dried Figs,bal Eratis, Candles.

ALSO,
Quinine, Aqaa Ammonia, Spirits Nitre,

Sugar of Lead, Stflphate Zinc, Borax,Alum, Salt Petre, Itch Ointment, Seldlitz
Powders. Lyons Bed Bug Powder, Pain
Killer and Deal Shot.

A LSO,
Phalon's Night. Bloominj'Cereus, Extract

Musk, 1Brown Windsor and other fine Toilet
Soaps and Bell Cologne.

ALSO,
are how prepared to furnish bills of

Tin Ware to Merchants on reasonable rates.
may 8't6-tf

Choice Tea.
FINX, HYSON TEA. Best Rio

Coffee, Adainatiino Candles, MAucca.
roni and Mixed Pickles. At

KTllTUIN, MeMASTER & CO'S.
march e7'6-tf

SAW AND GRIST MILL.
W E have in operation our MILL

fourmileseastofRidgeway, and have
a largo lot of lumber on hand. Bills can be
left with L. W. Duvall & t,o., Winnsboro',
or sent to us at; Ridgeway. Lumber for
Gin-Wheel-i on hand

J. R. COOK & J. G. SCHORB.
may 15'66-1mo*
UISHER & LOWRANCEa

.(SicoAsons V)N
FISHER & AGNEW,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.
o a g9ac.olectionof
HARDWARE,

O UKERE 0 1a 10d:
DRlV4(OODS,

And have just received an assortment of
Boltisng Clotlis, which are offered much
below the prices customary since the close
of the war.

Keep on hand a large supply of Corn.
iay, Onta and Flour, of various

grades.
FISHER1 & LOWRANCE.

may 12'66-2mo

TOFABgI.S

-POSPHATE OR FERTILIZEIt,
j Im roirer of the Land.- Superior for

t, Cotton, Corn1, &c.,- &, On
crior Quality and WVarranted,
lgainmg Elemnuents emnsatimkl
Productonm of Orning,
.and InaproVmeuen

Sof time Land.
HSs confidentlyreo edd
-FMRS TO BRING LARJCRO'P nd We gntsafltalt to be as gotd

as any ~ertilizer in the Market'. and to
bi'ing as good crops. tried side by side with
any, eten. Peruvian Guano.

FORl CORN, COTTON. TO11AC00, &C.
-Put a handfull to the hill'when you plamit.
Whewrthe Ijorn-and-Cotton are wpll up, puaaother hanmdfultothe ull-a- a- t'op dred~

;~g and when the Corn is about to shoot,
~V4teCotton to boll, another handflato

thhJ as a top dresming. In this way the
Ferff ier goeg directly to the plant, and
thegiaent gwts all of trie, begenS of t Us9
it. in: to,im ,'NpdtheVlentor qan dount
oif gob4 osU If me pathey is at' ali favor.
able.-
We guarantee it to produce ams good crops

as any other Fertilizer used. tIme It in th
the way directed, by the side of Perum
Guano, or any other Jertiliser, and if I
not produce as good a crop, we will
twenty per cent of the p rice. Use It
way dlircetd, by tihe side of Peruvian 0
for five-sears ocogegivgly ,on the samb
land. anB I1' It does not prodGde more mondi
and leave the land in better candItion thsfl
Peruvian Guano at the end of the five year4
we will refund the purebaser twenty per
cent of the pricefor .th*lfq years. Odtre
'willrnprove! tjendiand~l 1 ,tgt b4WJ
ter than it found It.

Liberal term. given to prompt and real
sponsible parties.JAE0.GBS

Pohatitai gS gqba . C.

H.rA. GAILLARD,
Winnsboro',.8. C.

march l'60-.ti

An Old Song, set to a New Tune.

11866. D
"As .pr approaches
Ants and Roaches
Front their hole come ot/,
And Mice and Rats,
in spite of cats,
Gaily skip about."

L

"18 years established in N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free frar, loisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats come out 'heir holes to die."

"Coster's" R at, Roacil, &c.. Ex-
ter's,

Is a paste-used for Rat., Mice, Roaches,
-Block and Red Ants, &c., &c., &o., &c.

"Coster'" Jed-BUng Externa Ian-
tor,

Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, and
also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, &c

"Costar's" Electric Powder for
Isasects

Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleav, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, &o.

gr, ! ! ! BEwAR, ! I ! of all worthless
imiitation.

AkaV See that "CosTAR's" name is on
each Box, Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.

AbYr Address, HENRY R. COSTAR,484 Broadway, N. Y.
A&- Sold
Si- By-
All Druisgists and Retailers everywhereSouth. Barnes, Ward & Co., New Orleans,La.

1866.
INCREASE OF RATS.-The Farmner's

Gazette (English) asserts and proves by fig-
ures that one pair of RATS will have a pro-
geny and decendauts no less than 651,060
In three years. 'Now, unless this immense
fandly ean be kept down, they would con-
sumo more food than would sustain 65,000human beings.

jW See "CosTAt's"advertisement above.

1866.
RATS versus BIRDS.-Whoever engagesin shooting, sma4l birds is aeruel man ; who-

over aids in exterminating rats is a benefac-
tor. We shopid like some one to give us
the benefit of- their experience in drivingout thtse posts. We need hornething be-
sides dogs; catu, and traps for this business.
-Scientific An erican. N. Y.

nek. See "osTAn's" adverthisment above.

1866.
"COSTAR'S" RAT EXTHRMINA'TOR is

simple, safe and sure-the most perfectRAT-ification meeting we have' ever attenil-
ed. Every Rat that can get it, properlyprepared, will eat It, and every one that
eats it will die, generally at some place a a
distant as possible from were it was taken.
-Lake Shore, Mich, Mirror.
X'See "CosVA)'s" alvdrtisemsnt above.

1866.
HOUSEKNEPR troubl411 witis 4ermin

need be so no longer, if they use -'Costa a's"
Extermigator. Webhaveused it tocur'satis-
faction ; antd if a box eost $5, we would have
it. We've tri'tl poisols, but they effected
nothing ; but.. "Costar's' article' knoeks the
breath out. of Rats, ioe, Rehes,' Ants,
IaVd Bed-Bbgs, quicker than we can write it.
I4 is in great demand all over the country.
'Mendinaa, Ohio; Gazette.
Usg.. See "CosvAn's" advertisement above.

A ibI FROM 'tHEFAIR'WEST.-
pakndf"Cosna'a"Ra,o~h,A,

&c., Exterminator-"mnore grain and pro-
t'iUlons are de*ti-oyed annually In Grant
Coutity by Vermin, thatn would pay for tons
of this Rat and Insect. Killer.-Lancaster,
'Wi., Rerail

Bobe"CosT'An',"adtvertisittient'above.

1866.
shpuld recollect that hundreds of dollars
jortTaof 0Grain, Provisions, &c., are an-
Wav,4os&royed by flats, Mice, Ants, and
s,insetA abd'svetoin--all of whieh c

As "dvetterdntgliove.
(s'~and Dealets everyWhere ii

the Southa.
DARNi28, WARD & CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
Nbw Orleans, La.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

FAIRFIELD HERA j
r '111 PROPRM61'TORS ,of the

WmKK.Y NEws intend publisabott the idle of next month, Ma
weekly paper to be entitled

THE FAIRFIELD BERAL N
The 1HnrALb, acdotding to the design

the publishers, will be a large dheet 106111
with all the Miscellatteou initter ust%restfohnd ill a fli'st class family b4eij; suOhttro
Original Correspondence

Original Matter,
Latest News,

.Nn--

Political, f a fi
,deduc

Comnmercial;f her Not
Financiali to hQV

Agriculto ral, and iate boti
nt, anud

Literary Matter i in, ft
eacih

listorical I the
-enew,

All interests involving the public"0r .
of the District will receive partiout Uld
tion. .. -urc
The purposo of the Publishers i to

identify themselves with the inter tho.
istrict, and they call upon the Aidentify itself with the interests pa-
per, and thus by mutual aid to i pa-
per that will insure a liberalPage
based upon its own merits

.

TZas. $3.00 a year in advanA dis-
count to Clubs. Send in youbson
tions.
The HERALD will be tinder t)ditdrial

managetnent of H. A. GAILLA1 D. B.
McCIoiT.

Flour, Flour
'XTRA FAMILY, HjpOd Self-.Nj Raising.

Dvl3OSE EGLE8T( CO.
r

mar 20'66-if No. A; lI Range. r

re

NEW SPRING 00DBa
DRY GObDbS

resCHARLESTON 1iOUS i

hin

BTOLL; WEBI & Co.-, i

BANCICOFT"S OlD STAn
287 King St., 3 doors B:lo lVenttJ

WE havo nov opened a splei
Stock of Sprig GdM*r--4d

French And Americar, Which ar pap.most desirable styles the markets caV4 -et,
To planters furnishing the Freedmen eifhfor
for clothing-or for barter with them, oed
wholesale rooms offer every inducernei
Plaintion goods in every va'riety:
This being a bbsy se'ason with the Planjer

and lie n6t able to visit the city, orders ao.
companied with city reference Will *neet,
with prompt nttentiok'.

14. B.. Samples, with pricd liste, sent to
any part of the State. Our stock consists
in parf of-
White dsnaburglie. Striped Osnaburge,

Bhie Denims, Brown DeniTia. Heavy Brown
Shirtings, Fine Sea Ibland Brown Alirtings,
Bleached Shirtings, Bleached and Brown
Shirtingd, 6-4, 9-4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid' Bluedand Striyped Blue Homespuns, B4esche
and Brown Drills, Black Fiench Brdad
cloths, Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen b3
the piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen D
ask, all quialties, Calices. All alitII
Dress Goods, Domestic GingaJ!'.inE
Scotch Gingham,s,- Spring 8t9*And Biaek
Silks, fColored Aluglins, ' pr~y. yarlety,
Fine French Muslins, ~ii.eanrd B k
Goods, Farmers' Be'ownm Linen Duc',' Ferm.era' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy "Drills and
Cottonades.

Together-with evei.y' variety to be found
in our line ; which we offer at

WHULECSAL,Z AND RF.TAIL.
All Domestic 000(1s are sold at' a o

small advahece dn Agents' pries.
We wQuld respectfully cell (11' pitenUoof the Planter's, Merchaints, aBId the .eitzens generally of Pairfield Distilot, tdeo

advertiseuhent, and solicit a call from thtek
should they visit the city.,'.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 687 King fg., 8 d6ors beloir Went%rorthi,

.Charleston, S. C.
H. C. STOLL, harleston,
CWVAl~TES WEB3f,
H. f. WALKCEA,
JanlS18'66.lr

MILLS HOUSE
Corner Qut and Meetsig BLven,-<ty

.011ARLESTO0N, *.

THIS POPULAR ANU. WEtO
LKNOWN HOUSE Is new- fully e

for the receptIon of~visitors, ,ha,ingrefurnished with NeW and Elegan6 P
ture throughout;- and offers to the'tra
acecoajmdtions supd odhVenieneuas a
or South. TLo 'aton. of the pi)
re.1soLrfuly soll to,~

aeofBoard per day,
" " per mnth a m

agreed ow. JOSU!PR P
feb 24'66-H -


